2014-2015 Women’s Track & Field Season Highlights

2014-2015 Indoor Season

TEAM: MASCAC Runner-up
Naloti Palma: All-American Division III shot put (15th place)
Naloti Palma: All-New England shot put (3rd place)
Naloti Palma: All-New England weight throw (6th place)
Naloti Palma: All-ECAC Division III shot put (4th place)
Naloti Palma: All-ECAC Division III weight throw (5th place)
Naloti Palma: New England Division III shot put champion
Naloti Palma: New England Division III weight throw (8th place)
Naloti Palma: MASCAC shot put champion
Naloti Palma: MASCAC weight throw champion
Jessie Cardin: MASCAC 1,500-meter champion
Jessie Cardin: MASCAC 3,000-meter champion
Ashley Monahan: MASCAC 1,000-meter champion

2015 Outdoor Season

TEAM: MASCAC, 3rd place
Naloti Palma: All-New England, shot put (6th place)
Naloti Palma: All-New England, discus (2nd place)
Naloti Palma: New England Division III, discus (3rd place)
Naloti Palma: New England Division III, shot put (2nd place)
Naloti Palma: ECAC Division III shot put (4th place)
Naloti Palma: ECAC Division III, discus (4th place)
Naloti Palma: MASCAC shot put champion
Naloti Palma: MASCAC discus champion
Jessie Cardin: MASCAC 1,500-meter champion
Jessie Cardin: MASCAC 3,000-meter champion
Julianna Miller: MASCAC hammer throw champion
Ashley Craig: MASCAC pole vault champion
Ashley Craig: ECAC pole vault (4th place)
4x100 relay (Ashley Craig, Meg McNamara, Sabrina Pray, Emily Mulcahy): MASCAC champion